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Welcome, Parents, To MU!
(See Story, Program Below)
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Greeks Will Honor 'Moms'
In Mother's Day Tribute

1

Qu111 for A Dar'

THIS SUNDAY IS THE DAY that makes the other 364 5eelJ! worthwhile to mothers. It Is the day they can sit down, prop their feet up
and relax. Rieb Mills, Buntin&'ton Junior (left), and Robert Lee,
Cleveland, Ohio, senior, brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha, are preparlns their housemother, Mrs. Anna Fricke, for the blc day. And this
moment of relaxation Is only the beglnnlnr because the fraternity
bas planned a weekend of activities to honor their "Mom."

By DAVE GARTEN
clist.inotion of having ,been nomi- housemother, MTS. Raohael Wells.
Feature Editor
nated for "Lambda Cru House- She will 'be presented a Sigma
and LINDA PIETA
mother of ithe Year" .in ill national Kappa mclth&'s pin. These pins
Teacben Collep Joamallst
contesl
~re ~ ven to mothers of. the sor~lf ill ,tirophy were presented f«
Mrs, F r i c k e has a 900. and rty sisters and rthe presellftation
''World's .Be3t; Mrom," most Greek daughter of her own, ·but the carries a deep significance.
onganizatiom would make cer- brothers of Lambda Chi are her
"We all feel a special etrbach.t ain 1that ,their housematherr was second rfamily.
ment to our houremother," said
a candidate.
"Our housemother lis always Lou Glasgow, Hunting,oon junior
Fi:iarern.rty and sorority houses here to help us," said Robert Lee, -and sorority president. ''Tius is
hiave itraditiionially been referred Clevel,a nd, Ohio, seQior. "We lU1ow our WIily of .showing our gratitude
to as ill "home away from home" we can come rt,o ·her with our to 1Mom'."
so ±t natura.lly follows that ea~h personal .p 11' ob 1 em s. There are Mother's Day '66 will be a senmust have a "Mom .away trom .some who -can't take problems to timenbal occiasion a t the Sigma
Mom" bl order to be complete. tJh.eir parents, but she's never re- :Sigma Sigma sorority house.
'11his is where the houseroothers fused to help anyone."
"This is Mom's liast year with
enter it.he picture. They serve as Mrs. F1riclre will be the guest us and we want ito make it a
a second mother ,t o their "iamily" of honor at the •buffet dinner .to me mo r a lb le one," said ~TY
of young men ur vromen and Ith.ea- be held at the fraternilty house ,L ouise Aliveto, Cliarbburg Junefforts will be J"ewa,r ded Sunday :this weekend. She w.ill receive ior 8111d ,president of the chapter.
when the G re e k s honor thei,r f 1 o we 11' s .and ia •g ift from the
"Mom" .is Mns. Mm-y Tyson and
'1Moms."
brothers, and they will escort her has been the 'l'ri-Sigma 'houseLambda Chi A'Lpha housemoth- -as itheilr :h'.'.>no-red guest to the mother for •three yea•rs. She planis
er, Mrs. Anna T. F1rickie, may not ,Mother's Day Sin:g Sunday.
to .retire lt!h:is year and it.he sis'be a oandi-date for ,the world's
Sistm-s of Sigma Kappa rhave ters will lronar her at the Open
best mo:n, 1but she does have the ,planned ,a special triibute to 11hei'l' House scheduled 'this weekend.

Central America To Se Topic
Ol 1966-1967 Honors Seminar Days Filled With Activities'

~~ANae!o"::'ELS

::=~~~tt:ioi!:

By
r=:~~~d:~:~
"Mexico,
Central America, and of two faculty members.
the Caribbean Area" will be the
According to Dr. Jack R. Brown,

topic for the Inter-Disciplinary
Honors Seminar during the 196667 academic year.
Guest lecturers from Marshall,
other academic institutions, and
the embassies of foreign countries
will discuss Latin American history, sociology, geography, art,
literature, music, philosophy, religion, politics, economics and science.
Films, student discusssions, and
faculty-student consultations will
supplement the lectures.
The Honors Seminar is designed
for superior upperclassmen in
Teachers College, College of Arts
and Sciences, and College of Applied Science.
An overall 3.5 academic average
is usually required for admission
to the siminar. Students with lower

professor of English and co-ordinator of the seminar this year, registration in the Honors Se~inar
~ust be approved b! the Umvers1ty Honors Committee. Because
enrollment i~ limi_ted, students are
urged to reg1~ter m. advance.
Students will receive. three hours
academic credit for each semester.
With ~e approval of t h e ~onors
Committee and the students academic dean, credit for the seminar, in some instances, may be
substituted for credit in a class
required for graduation.
All members of the seminar will
be granted special stack privileges
at the James E. Morrow Library.
Books accumulated by the Honors
Committee will be available.
(Continued on Page 3)

'Weekend' Beg·1ns Ton·1ght

Parents' Weekend begins torught wrth a special performance
fur facul:ty and students by the
Mai:ishall Community Symphony
Orohem.i,a at e: 15 p .m. ,i,n Old
Main Auditorium. Tickets may be
purchased iat the door for $1.00.
'11omor·row at the rame time
the orchestra will ~ive a concert
e:,pecially for parents. Tickets
f.or th.ts performance may be
bought ,tomonrow at ithe Music
_____________

office, .at ithe Alumni registration
desk, :and at ·bhe door for $1.50.
The Depar,t:menbal Di.sp1aY15 program, open it,omorrow from 2-5
p.m. in the Women's Gym, will
fe2Jture -exhibits by the departments of Modern Language, Jou'l"nalism, Home Ec,onomics, Speech,
Physios, Llbrary Science, Special
Education, ROTC, Business and
Economics.
Highlighting Sunday's activi•ties will be •the Mother's Day
Sing which ·begilns at 2 p .m. on
the Northcott laWlll. Eight fraiterniltes, seven sororti.ties, and two
women's dorms will ,pal'ticipa,t.e
in this annual event honoring the
mobhers of Marshall s tudents.
Dr. E 1 a i .n e Novak, associate
FiTst and reoond place trophies
professor of speech, will be the
--------------'---------------1,guest direatc:tr of. the ne:x1t Com.,...,...._ _ _~-.-~.-t::A- ;..,- ;;itl-~-~':""!"'--r'~..,...--::-~7~rlmuniity P)ayers production, ''The
,.,
Fantasticks."
AllSo participat;;ng in the play
,are six Marshall students and
iacul·t y members. The two lead
Toles ·in •the ,m u s i c .a 1 went to
Karen Bowen, Hwvting:ton sophomore, and .Lanry Jordan, Huntingtton junior. Both have been
active in Community Players and
Univensity Theatre productions.
OtheI"S in the cast i n c l u d e
Charles Billings, associate profeseor of speech, William Demnan,
in..crtructor of sip e e c h , end Ron
Fowler, AshLand fu-eshman. Becky
Albel1ls, Huntington sophomore,
will be.. stage manager.
The musical, which set recoros
duritng i'ts off-Broadway run of
, several years, will be presented
_May 19-28.

w,·,,

Dr• NoV ak
o,·recf M us,·cal

will ·be a w a :r d e d in both the
men's and women's divisions.
Followiing the . ~other's .~ay
Sing, ,the f.ratel'nities, sororJot1es,
,a nd dormi·bories will hold open
bouse flor ithe visiting parents on
campus.
.
.
.
The Symphoruc Band w1ll give
.a, free concert •tomorrow at 1 p.m.
on Northcott 1 a w n . Se!e_;tio~
from ''The Sound of Music will
,b e featured w ith chi 1 d Ten of
faculty members singing.
The ~dtnt's Rev i ew of.
RO'DC Battalion will rtake place
at 2 p.m. on <the lnbramural Field .
At 4 p.m . P!resident Smi'th will
welcome .pai:ients at tihe president's .reception i!n :t:he Student
Uniion.
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Comments And Notes
From The President
(Editor's Note: This is the first rePort from the Student Government concerning its activities, comments, and announcements.
The following column was prepared by the Executive Branch.)
By LARRY BRUCE
Student Body President
Student Government as a recognized organization on our campus has been hampered for many years with the inability to communicate effectively with all, or the greater majority, of the students on our campus. This problem has been somewhat remedied by
the gracious offer of the "Parthenon" to provide space for a weekly
Student Government column in this student newspaper.
I plan to use this column as a means of explaining ideas and
programs, expressing views on various matters, and making announcements. From time to time this column will be turned over
to members of the Cabinet or Senate.
Thus far in this administration, we have concerned ourselves with
filling positions on the Cabinet and appointing coordinators (chairmen) for the various·committees. These coordinators have in turn se' lected committee members from the Civil Service applications in order to prepare for the upcoming programs and events.
In addition to appointments we have started (by way of offidal action or research) new programs, such· as a study of the
Student Health Service, the Student lobbyist group, rotating Senate
1
meetings, the problem of two hour parking zones, a study of Spring
Week-end, and discount buying for Marshall University students at
Huntington stores.
FAGUS, WOMEN'S ACAPEMIC and leadershlp honorary, initiated eight new members Wednesday.
During the next school year, we plan to carry on these progThose selected were: Nancy Omer, Mary Lind .H agan, Nancy Hickman, Rita McCullough, Jackie
rams
along with the other new programs and ideas mentioned in our
Mos.,, JIU\et Ratcliff, Betty TbeJs, and Jane Wood burn. They are selected on the basis of character,
(Larry Bruce and David Frost) platform while campaigning for
academic , standing, and leadership.
the offices of Student Body President and Vice-President.
In addition to these new programs we are working diligently
to see that the standard programs are not ignored and that they are
carried out better than ever. This might seem idealistic, but I feel
if we don't set our goals high at the beginning, this administration
will not accomplish what it should.
As well as being idealistic, we are practical - practical in the
sense that we have the best workers pos.gble. I have been tremenChanges aimed at eliminating period, 11-11:50 a.m. or 11 a.m.- on Tuesday and Thursday.
dously impressed with the interest, hard work, and great effort that
conflicts on student schedules due 12:15 p,m.; fourth period, 12:30The only alternative to this
to overlapping class starting times 1:20 or 12:30-1:45 p.m.; fifth per- schedule, said Dr. Allen, is a 6 the commissioners, senators, and coordinators have thus far put
forth.
will be added to the 1966-67 fall oid, 2-2:50 or 2-3:15 p.m., and sixth day week.
Finally, I would like to say that we comprise the government
class schedule, announced Dr. J. period, 3:30-4:20 or 3:30-4:45 p.m.
Dr. Allen said he began workof the students. We are your representatives, In order to represent
Stewart Allen, vice president of
Lab courses will also start on ing on the new schedule when he
academic affairs.
the hour and end in time for the was making a survey of available you well we would like to hear your views, ideas, suggestions, and
criticisms which might be pertinent to Student Government or our
As listed on the n e w schedule, student to attend another class.
classroom space and it came to his
school
in general. Feel free to stop in the Student Government ofMonday, Wednesday, and Friday
Because of different lengths of attention that there are thirty-eight
fice any time - our office hours are posted.
classes will start on the hour for 9 classes, classes held on Tuesday class starting and stopping times
I would urge all students to support the Computer Dance
periods from 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
and Thursday may start at dif- in the present schedule.
sponsored
by the Sociology Club. This acivity can serve as a substiSchedule changes will affect ferent times than classes on MonIt is possible, he said, for a stutute for Spring Week-end in the sense that it is a campus-wide
Tuesday and Thursday classes day, Wednesday, and Friday.
dent to miss out on ninety-nine
function for all students. Not only will it be a good time, but the
which will run: first period, 8For example, a class beginning classes because of the overlap.
money earned will be used in order to purchase the microfile of
8:50 or 8-9:15 a.m.; second period, at 9 a.m. on Monday, Wednesday
"I am confident that the new
9:30-10:20 or 9:30-10:45 a.m.; third and Friday will begin at 9:30 a.m. schedule will be a marked im- the Human Relations Area File which may be used by all departments and Colleges, There are only twenty of these in the United
provement in the matter of avoidStates and this would certainly increase Marshall's status as a cening many conflicts on students'
ter of learning. Tickets may be purchased by Tuesday, May 10 and
weekly schedules," Dr. Allen fore- the dance is May 13 from 8-12 p.m.
cast.
• • • •
"After the schedule has been in
There
will
be
a
Forum
on May 12 at 7 p.m. in the Science
effect one semester, we can make
Hall Auditorium to discuss the University's present drinking policy
By ALICE SUMMERS
further improvements," he added.
and possible changes. Come to the meeting and express your views.
Teachers College Journalist
Dr. Allen noted that the n e w
• • • •
Have the Sigma Alpha Epsilon lions been forgotten in the age schedule will have another advanThe deadline for acceptance of Student Government scholarship
of the tiger? The lions have guarded the SAE's in the face of such tage. "Now," he said, "the Student
dangers as being painted, watered, showered with trash and burned, Union is jammed with students applications will be Tuesday, May 10. If you are interested, stop
according to Randy Alexander, Nitro senior and president of the between 11 a.m. and noon on Tues- in the Student Government Office for an application.
SAE's. One determined foe even tried to uproot the lions with a truck days and Thursdays, and between
and chains," said Alexander, "and they had their noses broken noon and 1 p,m. on Monday, Wedonce."
nesday, and Friday.
"No, we have not forgotten the lions," remarked Alexander,
The new schedule, will give stu"we left them behind to guard our property and our new home un- dents a wider range of times to
til we can move into it." The SAE's did not take the lions with eat lunch, and will ease the
By BOB ROGERS
them to their temporary home at 1640 Fifth Ave. because the lions crowded situation.
News Editor
are embedded six feet in the ground with a cement base. The lions
Fall schedules will be available
James
R.
McGoldrick,
vice
president and general manager of the
are a part of the SAE tradition.
in the registrar's office Monday,
Prichard
Hotel,
Wednesday
estimated
damage to the hotel last weekMay
9.
All SAE chapters have lions as their mascots and the lion apend at more than $1,000.
pears on the SAE pin, said Alexander. The tradition of the SAE
-Mc0o1dr.i.ok said that con.tnaclions started in 1856 at the time the fraternity was established. The
tors s ft a ,rt e d il'epa1rs y,es,terday. rui:n:ed as were the faucets on the
SAE's and their lions came to Marshall in 1953,
Repairs would include two new fixture3. Hre said ·that -the main
The SAE's expect to be back in their new home and with their
oemngs, three walls t!io be refin- entrances •to !these :rooms w ere
faithful guardians next year said Alexru1der.
ished, iand damage :to a cash reg- locked, but ,that the folding door;;
ister and other equipment in the we11e not.
hotel ,b anber shop, and to apActivities Cancelled
proxirnatel,y 11 ma:btiresses.
MoGoldrick a d d e d that ,all
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
activities m·Vl()lV1ing Ma'I"S'hall stiuFolding Doors Opened
Established 1896
Member of West Vlralnla Intercollelriate Presa Association
Accordiinig <tio MoGoldrdc_k, two dients would be canoeUed and that
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
exii.:Jtin-g contrac-ts would be re!Entered as aecond class matter, May 29, 1946, at the Post Office at Huntl1111ton,
folding doors were opened to
v i ~ . He also said thiat at this
Weat Vlralnla, under Act of Conness, March 8, 18711.
gain entranoe to ithe Orien'tial and time Marshall would not be givPublished Nini-weekly durtrur school Year and weekly durlna summer by Department of .Journalism, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnaton,
.F'a,r East irooms on the mezzanine en dorm space nex't yea:r.
West Vlralnla.
OU-campus aubscriptlon fee is $6.00 per year.
where rugs in both rooms were
President Sbewa,rt H. Smith set
Activity tee e<.vers on-campus student subscription at the rate of $2.00 per
oemeater plus 50 cents for each summer. term.
up
a oommittee :to study the probPhone 523-8582 or .Journalism Dept., Ext. 235 of 523-3411
ART SHOW, SALE
lem and r.ep()l'lt their finclings to
STAFF
The Beta Eta Chapter of the him. The comm~tooe consi~i:s of
Dr. John Shay, dean of st udent
Kappa Pi Art THonorary is having aff.airs, Al Ferguson, 1-awyer, and
Si:,orta Co-Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dave Colllnaworth, Woody Wilson .•
,
its annual Spring Art Show and Joseph Sobo, vice ,pr esident of
Sxchanae Editor . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Roaemar;v Flaherty
IN THE SPRING a young man s
sale
in the Shawkey Student bu.siness ,and :fin31nce.
Business Manairer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Patti Arrow<?od fanc turns to
If you want to
Circulation Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jo Anne Kini
Y
•••
McGoldrick ,said ,that he was to
Union. The show and sale started
Pholo Lab Technician • • • • • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · Michael Bell see what the young man is peer1:ditorlal Counaelor . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . Lamar Brtdaes
•
meet w~th Dr. Smit·h as soon a,s
l'aculu- Adviser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w. Paae Pitt ing at through those f1eldglasses, Tuesday and will continue through
the co:nmibtee reports its fiindtomorrow.
ings.
COMMERCIAL~ & LITHO. co.
tum to page 8.

Women s Ho1orar1 Initiates Eigl,t

Time -Conflicts Eliminated

Allen Changes Schedules

SAE Lions Are Not Forgotten,
Await Their Masters' Return

Prichard Hotel Manager Says
Water Damage Exceeds $1,000
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-- Peace Corps Life

Means Dedication
"'I'he Pe ace Corps program,"
aid Betsy O'Connell, Pe ace
,o ,r p s Tepresen:tiative, " is deanding of 1t he volunteer, but it
rewa:rdin:g too."
·Miss O'Connel.l was one of the
eace Corps ,reprerentaitives on
mpus last week recrui1ting 9tunt and flaculity v,olunteers fOII'
rvice in the oorps. She exp1ainthat she was not here only to
ruit vohmteers, but -tlO clear
p some misconceptions ooncerng ithe Peace Corps.
.Commenting first on the idea
hat Peace Corps v,olunt.eers. serve
· countriies such ias F·n ance, Eng1and, and Germany, Miss O'Conll said 1ihis is simply not true.
"The corps," she said, "was
designed -to help people in counmes where mlk stockings, cheap
perfume, ,and sometimes, even
elecbricity are unknown. We do
not send people ,to spas."

as a mid-wife and an Engl ish

teacher the last t wo years.
"There," she said, "I lived in
a mud hut for rthree and onehalf years." The ,1ast 6 months,
she said, were spent in the newly
built ,h ouse of a Hindu railway
offioi,al.
1n spite of the fact llha:t t he
house was .buHt from railway
.t ies, she said ilt was a mansion.
Another point Miss O'Connell
wanted to clarify was that of the
supposed ''readjustment crisis"
volun'teers suffer when they return to .Amel'ica iafte:r spending
~o or more ~ abroad.
"The whole thing," she ·said,
"has been ovenblown."
"It 1is true," she added, "that
readjustment is difficuht, 1but
Americans who have ,b e e n in
o the r counbriles for two yeaTS
have been ex.posed _to ~f6:e~t
cu~~.res, and retummg JS d.iff1cu~•. She added, howe~, t~t th e
As for duty, Miss O'Connell
idea of volunteers h vmg ln grass said a volunteer should be willhuts is false.
ing to do anything. "I-n West
Usually, she said, native s of e Flak1stan I wia.s ,teaching English
ADDING FINAL TOUCHES to their plans for the Parents' Weekend Departmental Displays progcountry are v•ery receptive, and to Russians and North Vietnamese
ram are students in the Modem Language Department. Dr. Dorthea Dauer (left), head of the de- volunteers ,are given ,t he bem as well ,as Pakistan natives," she
partment, watches as (from left) Daniel Marcum , Logan freshman; Judith Justice, Gilbert sopho- housing availiable.
said.
more; Rebadene Ray, Ona junior and Carolyn Fox, Bluefield senior, complete this weekend's plans.
''.Sometimes though," she adMiss O'Connell's comm e -n t
mitted, ",a volunteer has a rough about ,the ,numb e.r of Marshall

Preparing for Parents' W11ie1d

3 Sus'·ness Students
Three 1busiiness situdents have
been selected as prize w.inners in
a manuscript oonitest sponsored
by •the Sowthem West Virginia
Chapter of The National ·A ssociation of Accountan>ts (NAA).
.J u d i th Steah1ey, Cha'I'leSiton
· ·
ill
·
$100 f
h
JUmor, V: ' .receive
. Oil' . er
manuscript on "lndustnal Research ,and Development Costs"
which :has 'b een awaroed first
place in oompetition among students :Jirom all the colleges aind
univ<enrlities tn it:he state.
11wo other papers, "Pension
iPLailiS" 1by 1La-0ey A. Meadows,
Rhodell sentior, and "Goodwill"
iby ,B. L. Schu1ler, •B 1 u e fie Id
f1reshmain, weTe given honorable

Seminar Topic
(Continued from Page 1)
Seminar meetings will be held at
the Honors House 6:30-9 p.m. Tuesdays.
Students interested in the Honors Seminar are invited to consult
any member of the Honors Committee.
Committee members (and their
offices) are: Dr. Charles H. Moffat, professor of history and chairman of the committee (Science
Hall 113A); Dr. Jack R. Brown,
professor of English (Old Main
316B); Phyllis H. Cyrus, instructor
of business administration (Northcott Hall 305A); Dr. Eugene Q.
Hoak, professor of speech (Science
Hall 16); Dr. Ben W. Hope, professor of speech (Science Ha 11
15C); Dr. Louise P. Hoy, assistant
professor of classical languages
(Old Main 319); Dr. Howard L.
Mills, professor of botany (Science
Hall 220D); Dr. Woodrow W.
Morris, professor of education
(Old Main 320); Dr. Alma Noble,
associate professor of French (Old
Main 202); Dr. J. T. Richardson,
professor of sociology (Main Annex 215), and Dr. Ronald G. Rollins, associate professor of English
(Old Main 316D).

FOREIGN FOOD DINNER
The International Food Festival
will be held from 6-8:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Campus Christian
Center. Contact Kazuko Otaki, Tokyo junior, in Room 109-A, Laidley Hall, for tickets. The price is
$1.

1
IA
WW

,·n Contest

go uf rt."

vol•Wllteelis wia.s, "1't is average for
.Mi.ss O'ConneJ.l cited as an ·this sectio n of ,the oountry, bwt
.
.
e:,oamp1e iher own exper ience in disap~inting." Mo::t volunteers,
mention. Flrom these ·t wo a sec- .three manuscripts w1ll be sent to West Plakistan where she served she said, came :firom the East and
ond p1ace w~rmer wm be seleoted NA.A Iliaitik,n ial headquaJr1ters for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ West coast.
and ·a warded $50 ib y NAA judges. possi:b1e publk:,aition in the "Man•
By noon last Thursday, approAccording to E. w. Clark, ,ag,ement Accountiaint", a monthly
ximately 20 Marshall s ~udenits
member of ·t he Board uf Di.rec- publioatio n of 't:he NAA.
ihad sig,ned up for ,bhe ,test. Miss
tors of ithe Southern ChapteT, all
Kenneth W. Smarit, instructor
Offlpete n eStfVO O'Oonne11 noted that only about
of 1busi.ness ed-u oation, said the
M h
t d ts ill ~~...+ . • 80 per cent would follow up with
ts
b
-ars a 11 s u en w
- -.1c1.
__ __..,
. .
w~nn,mg manu~IIP
were SU - pate in five events m ,the annual ,testmg ld.llU ltriamm:g.
mibted aLang •w ith 23 other reV- . .
I terooll .
Wihile ,at Marshall she said
search papers from his ,auditing : es ~
berr_,:
h l~gi:te she and her co-work~rs received
c1ass as a course 1requirement. peec d
iva
mg J e ks ~ wonderful co-operation but she
Dr. G . Orvill John.son, profes- This 'is the first yea,r Marshall has d~y an tomorrow at ,ac on s stated "I would l~e to' see ~ore
oor of .special education at Syra- ,par'ticip::,t ed ,i n the competiition Mill.
. . .
inter e~t among the students."
cuise Universiity, will speak ·t o- on such a 11
a11ge lbasis.
ln the one-act pI,ay d1vis1on
night ,at 8 in the Scien:ce Hall
The thr.ee winners, along w.i'th Marsh a 11 w.ill present J. M.
Audrtorimn.
Mr. Smar.t ,and Ro~nd L . Aberle, Synge's '.'Riders to the Sea." The
Aiddressin-g special eduoa,tion associate professor of busine.ss C-8'9t mc!ude,; SuS'alll Honaker,
students and members of it.he admin~t,ration, have rbeen invilt- Huntington freshman; Lloyd
Council of Exceptional Educa- ed 1to a ttend the chapter's regu- P ·r ice, HW11tingt,on sophomore;
tion, Ilr. Johnson will expl,a,in lar monthly meeting nex,t Mon- Sand1·a Lilly, MHtion senior, and
"The Flariadox of Special Edu.ca- -day iior •t he p,re·s ent,a •tion of Becky Leste :r, Keno va junior.
ti,on".
11¥W.ards.
Directing <the play is Charlotte
Nationally known aubhori'ty on
Dav,i s, Bluefield gradua'te stuthe subject of special eduoation,
dent.
Ilr. Johnson is the author of sevCompeti.ng in extempo:-aneous
eral arbi.cles rand books on deal- 1
s i:eak;J,ng is Edrward Mu 11 ins,
:mg with exceptional children.
HuntingliOn senior. Morey PeoHe is 'CO-author of "Education of
Joseph Lichtenstein, associate p1es, al,so ~ Huntington senior,
the Exceptional Children", the professor of education, corrected will pariticipabe •iirl the oratiory
'textbook presen:tly used ,b y spec- paragraph which appeared in div-ision.
ral education students on oampus. an erroneous Wednesday's Par.Carol .Schweers, Yorktown,
His wife, MT'S. '.Ma:r,ge Johnson, thenon in connection with his N . Y., fireshman, w.ill present a
will speak tomcmrow at 10 a.m. comments on "Spring madness."
poetry selection in the interpretive
1>o pariticipaots in !the TV ReadThe paragraph referred to "types reading division with Judy Clark,
ialg Seminiar. Mrs. Johnson, also of minds."
Yiawkley junior, e'lttered in ,the
an 1authodty in special education,
As a psychologist, Professor prooe secUon of ithe same divi- .
will deal w1th :the topic "Teach- Lichtenstein winced at such a re- si,on.
ing Reading 'to the Rel:asrded".
ference.
.--------------T-his sern'i!nar isi the fourth in
What he said was: "Marshall
a sercies of meetiling,s spol'llSored by doesn't attract the type of personithe Special Eduoa1tion Depa,r,t- ality that usually par ticipates in
y sweat over summer grades?
ment.
riots of various kinds, and I'm
glad of it."
1

MU Students WIii
C
I F • I

Ed ucat1on
• 5pec1a
• 1•1st · ·

·

~;1~

To Speak Tonight

Professor Corrects
Mentalistic' Error

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz™

COLLEGE MEN

/FC To Distribute

Pamphlets Sunday

- - -RETURN
- - -CLASH
----

Air Conditioned Rooms

$50.00 per semester
The Chemistry Department and
1696 Sixth Avenue
the Education Department will
The Inter-Friatem.ny OouncH clash today in a return match for
Call 525-2332 after 5 p. m.
has ,PUlblished a pamphlet Ibo be the duplicate team-of-four bridge
or write c/o P. 0. Box 1152
disbr~buted Sunday ito ,pa.rents at trophy which is on display in the
the Mother's Day Sing.
~ience Building show case.
The pamphlet, first of its kind, ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDERWOODS
is entitled "The IFC Olympied"
REMING'l'ONS - OLYMPIAS
and is ra rour-page paper containOLIVETTI - VOSS
iing pictures of all Greek organRentals
$6.50 Mo. (3 Mo.)
iZS:tiO!liS ,a nd listing itiheiir activities of ·the past year. A sho rt hisService-This Clipping worth $1.00
tory uf the Mo~eT's Day Sing
on Typewriter Tune-Up
w:ill be included.
Lambda Chi Al,pha was ~n
charge of .t he project which cost
BUSINESS MACHINES
$135. Oharles Evians, Huntington
senior ,and pre::ident of ithe IFC,
1701 5th Ave.
Phone 525-1'7'71
said, "In the futUtre we hope to
Huntington, W. Va.
publish severial issues a year."

CRUTCHER

•

· NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
t he hazy, lazy feeli ngs of mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality . . . helps
quicken physical reactions. You become more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you . Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anyt ime
. . . when you can·t afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits w ith NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE
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Two Appointed To Fill
WMUL Staff Positions
Two WMUL officers have been chosen for next year by Dr. Stephen D. Buell, professor of speech and station adviser.
Ann Bauer, Huntington junior, will be the station manager, and
Barbara Hensley, Huntington sophomore, will be program director.
Other positions at the station
will be occupied by the present officers with the exception of one
department. The music department
has been divided into two segDr. J·ohn ·E . Shay, dean of stu- ments, popular and classical.
dent afi'ms, discussed the probOther staff members include
lem of d riinking iat Greek func- Paul Miller, Huntington sophotions ia:t ;a meeting of the lntermore, news director; Carla ThompFro:t:ernliity Oouncil last Mooday.
son, Huntington freshman, conHe said, "President Smith is tinuity director; Robert Wilkins,
ooncerned wiitth ·the prohrem and Huntington sophomore, classical
has told me ithat I should exer- music director; Charles Cricloner,
cise gre~ter c o n ,t ir o l over the Huntington freshman, traffic, and
dan<."eS."
Roy · Castle and Pat Chapman,
Dr. Shay said thoa!t studenits Huntington an d Barboursville
should not lbe surprised ,to see freshmen, record librarians.
him drop in on a Greek fun'C'tion
WMUL has also extended its
to see that ,all is in order.
broadcasting time from seven to
10 hours a day.
Previously the station began its
programming at 2:55 p.m. and continued until 10 p.m. It will now
begin
at noon.
Te~tJbooks far 25 cents! 'Dhait's
The main reason for this, says
oorrect. Percy GaUowiay, bookstare manager, cannounced that Miller, is to get more music to the
listeners. This time will be used
begiauri,n g ,nex,t week discontinuto play semi-classical music.
ed /fJextbooks will be sold for 25
cents under the trees in fa-ont of
FINAL MEETING
the ,b ookstore.
The Medical Technology HonorMr. Galloway said the books ary will have its final meeting
cover a wide range of subjects Tuesday at 11 a.m. in room 209 of
aind could serve as excellent re- the Science Building. All members
are urged to attend.
search material.
Mir. Ga!l()Wlay als o wishes to
MIX TONIGHT
rem.iind stu<1ents thait ·the book.
.
.
..
There will be a mix at the Stustore will continue its practice of dent Union tonight beginning at
b ·
Iba
~ying . ck _textbooks at half 7:30. I.D. cards must be presented
price dwrmg filnal we ek.
at the door.

Visits May Curb
Drinking Problem

Look Mal

Got A Quarter?
Buy A Textbook

It's A Lizardi

UNDER CLOSE OBSERVATION is a lizard native to West Virginia that is currently being studied
by Dr. Jon P. Shoemaker, assistant professor of zoology, and graduate students in the zoology department. The topic of the research is parasitology in animals in West Virginia.

Dr. Shoemaker Active In Research;

Studies State's Animal Parasites
By MARY NEY

Staff Reporter
"When I fi/rs!t came here Ito
Marshall I wanted .t o be active
in some SOl'lt of TeSeaJrch."
This is how Dr. Jon P. Shoe-·•· ,._ 't
•of
m""-er, iaSS1S ....n
pro,.,,,,~,or
zoology, got stairted in -his gradu,ate :research program.
His .research is •b eing car,ried cm
in itlhe Science Hall Basemenit.
The sulbjeot iis pa.rasibology in
animals in Westt Virrgini.a. Dir.
Shoemaker says rthat there is not
muoh ,b eing done m th.is field
w.lbhin the state.
1

Works With Students
·Dr. Shoemaker and Susan J.
Karnes, .Stollings graduaite student, worked t!Jogether in submitting a ,pa.per ,recently to the Aciademy of IScienoe on thdJS ·t opic.
The other ~duate s tudents
inivolved i:n this resea-rcll aire Alvis May from Kenow, and Jim
Joy f T om Willi-am.stJown. Next
summer WoodTow "Skip" Dillinger will be working on ibis itihesis.
May subm1tred a •paipe'C to the
Academy on the appearance of
parasites m ~eptiles.
Joy i,s doing e:xrtaia gn,adu•a te
study on the Serca.riia, the liaTvoae
of snails. Flrom this !ftudy oame
Dr. Shoemaker's :researoh in the
Hfe cycle of the fiatJworm.
Miss Karnes is going ito assist
Dr. Shoemaiker in compiling a
list of keys of pariasites .in the
mamma1s in West Virgirua this

cal Entomology. He also guides
· . ·•
... ·h es 1· 5 work and
s tud
· en:ts ·m
teaches at •t he Williamson b ranch
every Wiednesday night.
When ,asked how his reseairch
is being fin;anced, Dr. Shioemakeir
e P 1 · = d "Lt · be,..,.., ~- ____,.
• • 1" ,
1s
~... ,m....
through ithe Marshall University
Research Foundation."
Awarded Grant
Dr. Shoemaker was awaroed
ana!lher rerearoh grant. "I will
use the gu,ant in studying parasitJology in West Vilr:gima mammals to help jncrease ·l rnowledge
.in this field, aind also to aid in
the ~earch th•at wall ,b e carded
on it.his summer," he said. He
hopes ·t o mvestig,ate the possible
ocouranoe of Trypahosoma (Ch<agas) in We~t Via-g.ini,a.
The iresearch will ·b e conduted
in the Southern pavt of the state

=

p

-

'
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REBELS AND
REDCOATS

SUillllller.

Dr. Shoemaker received his
B.S. and M.A. from Western
Mfohi,~ University &id his Ph.
D. ~ Alllburn University. He
~ t at Auburn for one yea!'
berore ooming ito Marshall two
years ,ago.
Teaches, Advises
He lbeaches oourses in General
Zoology, 1¾Mrasi·tology, and Medi-

Folk Music
and
Atmosphere
COLONIAL LANES
626 Fifth Street West

Re-opening .

ROIEI ll"S PIZZA PANTRY ·
1035 20th Street
523-2612

Featuring
Pizzas
Pizza Bread
Gondola Sandwiches

and in Cabell Oounty.
Green Researches

D

B

G
r. aynaro ~- reen, . ,p rofes
sar of Z~logy, IS also domg research w~ ,g r,aduate studervts
who submrtJted pa per s •t o the
AJ d
of Sci
ptil
!Oa emy. .
_enoe on ~ . ~
and anph11b1ans m West Virguua.

ANNOUNCEMENT:
CHAPMAN COLLEGE, located in Orange, California, one of
the oldest colleges in the West, is accepting applications for admission for two 107-day semesters for the fall of 1966 and the spring
of 1967 aboard Holland-America Line's s.s Ryndam. This is the
second year of operation of Chapman College's floating campus.
Outstanding college and university students are invited to spend these semesters at sea, enrolled for 12-15 units of credit, appllcable toward the Bachelor
of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Music degrees, or 9-12 units
toward the Master of Arts degree.
Onboard, students will experience a situation of intense academic concentration, supplemented by personal meetings ashore with men who are the
world's leaders, monuments which are the world's heritage, and people whose
apparent differences often prove to hide human similarities.
College classes will be held during 56 class days at sea in modem, airconditioned classrooms and laboratories equipped with all facilities necessary
for course work offered.
ITINERARIES: Fall 1966 Semester
leaves New York October 20, duration
107 days; to Lisbon, Barcelona, Marseille,
Civitavecchia (Rome). Piraeus (Athens),
Istanbul, Alexandria (Cairo), Port Said,
Suez, Bombay, Colombo, Port Swettenham (Kuala Lumpur), Bangkok, Hong
Kong, Kobe, Yokohama (Tokyo), Hawaii,
arriving Los Angeles February 4, 1967.

Spring 19'7 Semester leaves Los Angeles
February 7, duration 107 days; to La

Guaira (Caracas), Port of Spain (Trinidad), Salvador, Montevideo, Bueno s
Aires, Rio De Janeiro, Lagos, Dakar,
Casablanca, Cadiz, Lisbon, Rotterdam
(inland to France, Belgium and the Netherlands), Copenhagen, London, Dublin
(overland to),Galway,arriving NewYork
City May 2S, 1967.

ADMISSION: Students admitted to the program must meet regular admission qualifications of Chapman College and upon fulfilling its requirements will receive grades and
credits in accordance with its regularly established standards.
For a catalog listing courses for both the Fall and Spring semesters along with rates,
tuition and in-port program costs, fill in the information below and mail it to:

r Director
-------------------------,
of Admissions
I

I
I

I

I
·I
I
I
I
I

1

L

I

Chapman College, Seven Seas Division
Orange, California 92666

I

Present Stat.

Name----------------,.,--,-- - - (Last)
(First)
Address _ _ __ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _State _ _ _ _ _ Zip___
Telephone_ _ _ _ __..ge_ _ _ M _ _F _ _

CoUeae / UnlYenit,

I

Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Graduate

I

D
D
D
D
D

I
I
I
I
I

The Ryndam is under Netherlands reaistry. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J
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Departmental Program Stresses Interest

Eight Reading For Honors
By VICTORIA HENSLEY
Teachers College Journalist
How many 20-year-old girls do
you know with an active interest
in "The Mythology of Pre-Conquest Indian Cultures in South
America?" Believe it or not, there
is one! Linda Perry, Barboursville
junior, is reading for Spanish Honors in this field.
Miss Perry, along with seven
other students, is now participating in the Departmental Honors
Program. The participants in this
program read books on a particular
subject within their major field
that is of particular interest to
them. They then discuss t h e i r
reading with a "lead professor"
and write critical analyses of the
material.
Students may read for as mach
EDGAR NOEL, (LEFT) representative of the United States Information Service, is pictured with Dr. Herschel Heath, professor of as four hours credit per semest?r.
history. Noel's talk was concerned with Japan's world situation. General requirements for eligibilNoel also spoke to a joint meeting of political science and history ity are a 3.3 overall quality point
average, a 3.5 average in the maclasses in the Science Hall auditorium on Wednesday.
jor field of study, and the recommendation of the department
heail.
Specific requirements, according
to Dr. Charles Moffat, professor
of History and chairman of the
Honors Co~ttee, are left to the
Edgar Noel, dk,eotc1r of the nesdlay and Th u rs d a y iin tihe
Ame.dean Cultural C e n t e ,r in Science Riall Aud:irorium.
J,apan, addressed a meet1ng of
Wednesday he discussed relastud0Illts and facullty 1ast Wed- ,tiorus be<tween the U:ntt:ed States
•a nd Japan. Thuir.sday his speech
was entitled "The Work of t:he
United States · Infoxmaition
Agency." He ~aid that 1ihe US,IA
has a greait need for young peoRain! Rain! Gto iaiway! This was pl-e iinterested in this ,type of
lbhe pLea of the brollhers_ of Kap- wior.k. He said tthiait h:is speech
pa Alpha Order as th~ir annual was to ,e xplain ,thte work iand the
Old S out h celebrat1,ons were ,requi:remenits of the or:ganizia:tion.
dampened 1ast weekend.
The O u ,t d O O ir aativities that
Nioel, who is a native of Hun•tington, xoeceived his Masters D~were pl3nned hiad rto tbe canceled. Howev.e r, ,sevieral of .the func- gree in history rat the University
tion,s were ih--eld indoors.
of Virginia, Charlottesville. He
.F'riday afternoon, it>he KAs held has served wi,th the U~IA in
t "-'- · h -0use f -0r the Bangkok 1and
Korea and JS presa .buf. .,,.,,.t
J."-'
ia 'ia1e:i.r
.
-brothers ,and theiir dates. Later ~ntl~ w~rk1;g on the isl!and of
•b~t mgi'li, <they aittJentded •t he yu u ~ - apan.
.
far.st l()f rtJwo dances. The dance
Present at 1the meetmg was
:featured The Magnificen't Sev-en, noted eastern Kentucky author,
a modern -band .fu-om Lex,iing- ,Tesse Stuiar-t, who had beoome
ton, Ky.
aqu:ainted w.ilth Noel while in
Saiturday, the KAs .held rthei1r ~?1:ea: .Stuairt ~~a is ed Noel's
f.om11al ,at R iv e :rs id e Coulllt.ry inrtiahve and said ,thait Noel wias
Club. iMiss Cha,rlot~e Hoffman, a young man whl() w:1s going
Red House junior was selected ~1aces. He commented !tha-t Japan
tt,he KA Rose for 1966-67. Aloo IB a model alation ,t,o other counLarry •U!nroe, Bluef.iel:d fire.sh.ma~ •t r.i~ Jn South~asit Asi,a as the
won ·t he beaird-grow.i!llg contest Umted ,~taitie.s 1S ,to many Eurow.ilth Raymond Michi'tti, RagLand pean nations.
sophomore .and J'Oll W. Taylor,
.Stuart 'llold students presen1t at
Elik:in:s senior tying fur second ,the meeting :fua-t Noel would be
pLa:oe.
·
,a model for <any student. He said
Sunday, despiite the ill weather that he greatly enjoyed se~ng
condiitrons, the ,brothers h:ad their •Nioel again 1back in the United
,pltanined ,pilcnic ait _Lake Vesuvius. States.

Noel On Japan

Noted Cultural Diplomat

Addresses MU Group

individual departments.
Honors course3 are now being
offered in 16 departments. However, students now enrolled in the
program represent only four deparements. These are English,
history, Spanish and speech.
Five students are now enrolled
in the Honors Program in t h .e
English Department.
Caroline Kyle, Huntington senior, has recently completed her
reading on the "Russian and Continental Novel." Miss Kyle said
she has "been interested in the
Russian novel for a long time"
and enjoyed participating in the
program.
Mrs. Carter Seaton, Huntington
junior, is reading in th e area of
"Modern Drama" and feels that
the Honors Program provides 't'he
best way to study literature."
Mrs. Diana Waldron, Huntington
seJJ,ior, in addition to reading for
English Honors, is a former member of the Interdisciplinary Honors
Seminar and a member of Pi Delta
Phi, French honorary.
Roger Bailey, Huntington senior, has the distinction of being
the only recent male participant
in the program. His topic w a s

"Contemporary American Drama."
Mr. Bailey is an alumnus of the
Honors Seminar and past president
of Sigma Tau Delta, English
honorary. He is presently doing
his student teaching at Enslow
Junior High School.
Arline Roush, Letart junior, is
reading for honors in both English and Spanish. She is a member of Sigma Tau Delta, English
honorary and Sigma Delta Pi,
Spanish honorary. Miss Roush is
also a former member of the Honors Seminar.
Jane
W~,· Chesapeake,
Ohio, senior, another alumnas of
the Honors Seminar, is reading for
History Honors. She is another
member of Sigma Delta Pi, Spanish honorary.
Reading for Speech Honors is
Lynn Slavin, Huntington senior.
Miss Slavin is now reading f o r
her second semester in the area
of acting. Last semester she read
about "Method Acting" and now
she is studying "Elizabethan Acting."
Miss Slavin feels that the Honors
Program is valuable in that it ''allows you to pursue an area of personal interest."

Take your good time
going home.

Weekend Of Rain

Curbs KA's Plans

Bruce Initiates Pla11 To Form
Lobbyist Group For Next Year
Student Government President Larry Bruce has initiated a plan
to form a student lobbyist group next term. The group will be formed
of Marshall students who will inform the state governor, chief state
administrators and state legislators about Marshall and its problems.
In September, President Bruce
will select approximately 10 stu- dents will write personal letters to
dents by personal interviews and their respective legislators explainletters of application for the lob- ing the present conditions at Marbyist group. Students will be se- shall and suggesting possible sokcted from all sections of the state lutions.
so that the group w i 11 cover a tr:==========:;:==::;-1
wider area of the legislature.
STANDARD BUSINESS
The group will also be working
SERVICE, INC.
with the Board of Public Works
Room 103
418 8th Street
during the preparation of the budget.
Phone 525-7738
"I urge anyone who is interested
in the lobbyist group to apply,"
said Bruce.
Also planned is a student-parent
letter campaign to state legislators
Excellent employment opporand other state officials. Under
tunities for graduating seniors
this program the parents and stu-

I

Fly half-fare on
Eastern via Florida.

Florida swings in the spring-but it really swings in the summer.
Lower off-season room rates are in effect. And Eastern will take you to
Daytona or Ft. Lauderdale or even Miami for half-fare.
So take a detour and en joy it on your way home. Or go home first and down
to Florida later.
Just use your Eastern Youth ID card, or similar cord from another airline. If
you don't have such a card, it's a snap to get o ne- provided you' re under 22
and can prove it. For the specifics, stop by a Travel Agent or any Eastern ticket
office.
Once you have your card, you can get on Eastern Jet Coach seat for halffare. You can't make on advance reservation. But if there's a seat available at
departure time, you can fly to any Eastern destination within the cont inental
U.S. Including Florida.
\
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Golfers Ready For MAC Tourney

IN THE PICTURE at the left, Bob Terrel I, Huntington senior, blasts out of a sand
trap (while in photo at night) . Pete Donald, Huntinrton junior; Joe Feapnes, Buntinrton senior, and Dick Shepard, Hunttnr ton senior, watch. Donald, Feapnes and

Shepard are the mainstays In the Herd's c hallenre this s p r I n g for the conference
championship. Tins Is Terrell's first season on the golf squad. (Photos by Mike Bell).

Linksmen's Preparation
For MAC Is Best Ever,
Coach Graham Thinks

ONE OF THE most p r o ~ sophomores on the
Herd golf team is David Carter from Barboursville.
Carter has been one of the steady MU performers
this spring.

By LLOYD D. LEWIS
Managing Editor
"I think we'll be better prepared for the MAC spring golf tournament this year than ever before," says Coach Buddy Graham.
The coach attributes this to the fact that his team, which left
Wednesday for two more matches, has participated in two medalist
play tournaments this season.
The team was scheduled to play Miami University yesterday at
the Ohio IICbool's campus and will take on eight Big 10 teams, Notre
Dame, Western lllJnols, Toledo, and defending MAC champ Ohio
University tomorrow at the Indiana InvitaUonal In Bloomington,
Ind.
'The thing that'll hurt us in Indiana," says Graham, "is that
the team won't even get a chance to see the course before we play."
The MAC championship this year is to be played May 19-21 at
Toledo.
Also, Marshall's golfers beat 18 other teams Monday to win
the Ohio Invitational Tournament at Denison University. The team's
score was 788, four less than Bowling Green and Toledo, who tied
for the runnerup position. Miami, Kent State and Ohio University
teams took third, fourth and fifth places, respectively.
Defending MAC individual champion Dick Shepard of Marshall
was top medalist In the compeUUon with a 36-bole score of 146.
He was followed by teammate Pete Donald, who bad a fifth place
score of 152. Other Marshall players and their scores were: Joe
Feaganes, 158; David Carter, 161; Bob Terrell, 1'71, and Vemon
Wright, 1'76.

THE GOLF TEAM holds the trophy it captured
Monday for winning the Denison lnvitaUonal Golf
Tournament. Pictured clockwise are captain Joe
Feaganes, Huntington senior; Dick Shepard, Huntlnrton Junior; Bob Terrell, Huntington senior;
Vernon Wright, Huntington sophomore; David
Carter, Barboursville sophomore; Pete Donald,
Huntington -Junior, and Head Coach Buddy
Graham.

This gives Coach Graham's team a 29-6-1 overall record this
year.
Before leaving for the Indiana meet, the players were asked
what their chances were in the MAC meet and their impressions
of collegiate golf.
Their comments were:
Dick Shepard: "It largely depends upon our bottom three men,
they can come through we can win it. I feel that collegiate golf
is the greatest thing since bubble gum."

Joe Feapnes, team captain: "We have a real good chance of
winning the title. Our biggest oppasition will come from Toledo and
Bowling Green. If we are all up to par, we should win with no
trouble at alL The competition is getting better every year in collegiate golf."
Pete Donald: "We have a good chance. Toledo is the main contender since it is their home course. I really enjoy collegiate golf."
David Carter: "We have a pretty good chance, especially since
we won at Denison. Golf at the college level is different. You really
have to learn to pace yourself."

HEAD COACH BUDDY Graham studies a putt
with Captain Joe Feaganes, Huntinrton senior.
Graham and Feaganes hope to lead the Thundering Herd to its second MAC golf championship in
school history.

Vemon Wrig-ht: "We are going to be on top of the conference.
Collegiate golf is a !;hallenge. It is the first time I've ever done
anything like it."
Bob Terrell: "Since we won the Denison tournament, our
chances are good. I really think collegiate golf is great. Everyone
treats us nice on our trips.

VERNON WRIGHT, Huntington sophomore, Is one
of two first-year players on Coach Graham's slxr ,.m rtar~in'! unit. He is a former Huntington High
School star.
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Thinclads, N 1ne To Face MAC Foes
.

Herd To Take
3-0 Record
Against Toledo
By DAVE COLLINSWORTH
Sports Co-Editor
Two teams with ambitions of
moving up in Mid-American Conference track will square off in a
dual meet tomorrow at Fairfield
Stadium. Coach Mike Josephs will
send his MU thinclads against Toledo University at 10:30 · a.m.
(EDT).
Both the Thundering Herd and
the Rockets have been buried deep
at the bottom of the pack in MAC
track in recent years. The MAC
is considered one of the three
strongest track conferences in the
nation.
MU will take a 3-0 record into
tomorrow's meet. The Herd's wins
have come over Morehead, West
Virginia State and West Liberty.
Toledo will rule a slight favorite, mainly due to its great star,
Moses Newsome. Newsome, a native of Charleston, holds TU school
records in the 220- yard dash (21.4)
and the 440-yard run (48.2).
Among the other top performers
on the TU squad are dashman Tim
Stokes, hurdler Dan Todak, pole
vaulter Bill Moll, and high jumper Aaron Hopkins. Moll is the
school record-holder in that event
with a vault of 14 feet.
The Herd is expected to use
sprinters Mickey Jackson, Larry
Parker, Bob Bloom, and P a r I s
Coleman; hurdlers Art Miller, Jim
Odum and Steve Mays; middle distance runners Pete Lowe, Rodger
Dunfee, and Earl Jackson and distance man Gary Prater.
Prater will be attempting to
break the MU record of 4:29.1 for
the mile. "I feel that I have a
good chance to do it if the competition is right and the weather is
good," Prater commented. Prater
will also be seeking to lower his
own two-mile mark of 10:28. Lowe
will be hoping to crack his 440 record of 52.4.
In the field events, where much
of MU's strength lies, probable
participants include pole vaulters
Hank Hastings and Harold J ohnson, high jumper George Hicks,
broad jumpers Miller, Bloom a n d
Jackson, shot putter Chuck Rine,
and discus throwers Tom Wilkerson, Tom Russell, and Ken Simpson.

Rockets Meet Marshall

For Two-Game Series

TOM GOOD

joins San Diego Chargers

AFL-Bound Tom Good
Will Be Missed By MU
By THOMAS JOHNSON
Feature Writer
Few people would attempt to estimate how Marshall's football
team will do next season, but most people will agree that there will
be a great gap in the line with the absence o~ Tommy Good, Sissonville
senior.
Good started his sophomore season as an offensive center but
Head Coach Charlie Snyder placed him on the defensive unit halfway
through the season. This is when Good began to show what he was
best suited for.
During his junior year Good really came into his own as he placed
i;econd in tackles for the team with 43 and first with assists with 59.
Good, a two-time unamious All-Mid-American Conference selection, was drafted by the New York Giants of the National Football
League and the San Diegro Chargers of the American Football League.
In February he signed with the Chargers and will report to camp
on July 8. Good said that he picked the Chargers over the Giants because he liked the location better and because of a better contract,
which consisted of a no-cut clause. He reported that he is looking
forward to L"te next season but admitted that he is not quite sure
what will happen at camp and what will be expected of him. He also
said that he is worried about the competition but replied that it is
not going to make him nervous.
Good attributed his chance to move into the professional ranks to
the "superb" coaching he received here. He commented, "I owe a
great deal to Marshall and although I am looking forward to playing
with the Chargers, I will miss this school very much."
Coach Snyder said that Good is one of the greatest players that
he has ever had at Marshall. He remarked that Good has the ability,
speed and size, but most of all the toughness to be a great pro player.
Good, his wife Julia, and their son Tommy Jr., who incidentally
is being trained to be a golfer and not a football player, will leave
!or San Diego in early July.

McGhee ·wins Handball Singles
Don·a ld Mc Ghee, Huntington
senror, earned 30 pom1is for Sigma Alpha Epsilon when he reoonlUy defeated Jiack Browning,
Huntington senior, ·r e.presenting
:Ai Kappa Alpha, for the intra-

Dollgener Reports

Mushball Cancelled
MOSES NEWSOME

. .. Rocket Racer

"Because of the nnn duri.ng the
past two weeks we haw gotten
behind in intramural softball. In
order 'to finish the softball season - will 'have to cancel mushbal!," said Dr. Robert Dollgei:ier,
assrnt,ant professor of physical
education and director of intramurals.

TENNIS MEET
Marshall's tennis team will play
a triangular match today and tomorrow with Eastern Kentucky
State and Morehead State at Richmond, Ky. Coach John Noble's
team took a 4-4 record into WedThe only intramural sports renesday's match with Morehead. In
maining
1are softlba.11, track, tenTuesday's meet they defeated Morni.s singles ,a nd dou1bles, and golf.
ris Harvey College 8-1.

mural handiball singles champions:hip.
Fred Hammers, Wheeling sen!ior, captured t h i rd ,pl,ace for
PKA, defeating Jim Gill, Parkersl)ur,g junior, from Sou th Hall.
Each of ,the 32 p,lay~ competed in ia single elimin•atiion match,
.beeoomiing ,inelig~ble with his fi rst
loss.

-----------LINEBACKER SIGNS

Football coach Charlie Snyder
has signed his 23rd prospect for
next fall's freshman team. He is
Jim Spencer, a 6-0, 195- und line.
po.
backer from Fairborn, Ohio. Spencer earned all-Greater Dayton and
second team a ll-Ohio honors last
fall. Spencer is the sixth linebacker to sign with MU.

By WOODROW WILSON
Sports Co-Editor
The varsity baseball team will step into Mid-American Conference
action at home today and tomorrow against the University of Toledo,
looking for conference victories two and three. Starting time at St.
Cloud Field for the weekend series are 3 p.m. and 2 p.m. (EDT),
respectively.
The Herd will take a 5-9 season
record and 1-3 conference mark in- runs batted in. One of his hits was
to today's game. This will be the a double.
Lemley, Zomes and Hall all
first· conference game in three
weeks f'or Coach Bob Kruthoffer's collected two hits in three at bats
and Yonker blasted a long run
club.
Opening on the mound today for scoring triple.
Blevins was credited with th e
the Thundering Herd wlll probably
win,
upping his overall season
be Bob Hale or Bill Blevins, two
sophomore righthanders. Hale's mark to 2-5. He pitched six and
record Is 1-1 while Blevins is 2-5. one-third innings before giving
Tomorrow's hurler for MU will way to soph Tom Harris who finbe junior righthander Mike Fuller- ished up. Blevins struck out six
ton, 1-2 on the year. He'll enter while Harris in only two and twothe contest with a 2.10 ERA in 21 thirds innings, struck out the same
amount.
innings.
After the two-game series with
The Herd's starting lineup f o r
the weekend series will probably Toledo, the Herd travels to Morebe senior Dan Hartley at first base, head, Ky., Tuesday seeking rejunior Carl Nelson at second base, venge against the Morehead State
first-year man Bob Lemley at Eagles in a 3p.m. EDT encounter.
shortstop, junior Don Rockhold at
SNEA OFFICERS
third base, and soph Ken Zornes
behind the plate.
The Student National Education
Opening in the outfield wlll be Association elected new officers
the trio of Juniors: Charles Yonker for the coming year at its April
in leftfield, Junior Bob Hall in meeting. The new officers are:
centerfleld and Junior Walt Garn- president, Sandy Thoma, Woodett in rlghtfield.
bury, N. J . junior; vice president,
The Thundering Herd enters this Sharon Bailey, Beckley sophomore;
weekend series with Toledo after recording secretary, Joyce Moore,
a strong 8-2 victory against Mor- Mullens freshman; corresponding
ris Harvey in Charleston Tuesday. secretary, Sarah Bates, West Union
The Herd slugged out 14 hits in sophomore; treasurer, Linda Lythe win - its largest total of the can, Ft. Fay sophomore; and pubseason. Garnett led the attack with licity director, Kathy Six, St. Alfour safties in five trips and three bans junior.

Please don't
zlupf Sprite.
It makes
plenty of noise
all by itself.
Spri:e, you recall, i s
the s oft drink that's
so tar t and tingling ,
we just couldn't keep
1t quiet.
flip its l1 d and it
~ flips.
Bubbling, fizzi~g.
gurgl ing , h1 s si~g and
carryjng on all over
the place.
An almost excessively l ivel y drink.
Hence, to zlupf is
to err.
What is zlupf ing?
Zlupfing is to drinking what
smacking one's l ips is to
eating.
It's the staccato buzz you
make when draining the last few
delic i ously tangy drops of
Sprite from the bottle with a
straw.
Zzzzzlllupf !
It's comple tely uncalled for.
frowned upon in polite society.
And not appr eciated on campus
either.
But. If zlupfing Sprite
is absolutely assent ial to your
enjoyment ; if a good healthy
zlupf is your idea of heaven,
well ... all right.
But have a heart. With a
dr ink as noisy as Sprite, a
little zlupf goes a long, long
..,..,._way .

SPRITE. SO TART AND
TINGLING, WE JUST COULDN'T
. ., ,. ,, ..,. ,..,., .... KEEP IT QUIET.
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-'Summertime, And The Living Is Easy'
A BIRD WATCHER'S IDEA of beauty? It sure Is, and also quite aptly shown. The

palchritudinous young ladies are members of Sigma Kappa Sorority, who were caught
sunbathing by Mike Bell, staff photographer. It would seem that these women are

more a -harbinger of summer than the warm weather, or rather lack of It, that has
been affecting our campus. Of course the photo is a "gag" shot, but the ladies are
very much for real.

Roaming ~bt ~rttn
By KATHY SIX
Society Editor
All fraternity and sorority
~ - houses and dormitories will hold
open house Sunday immediately
following Mother's Day Sing. Alumni members of Greek organizations as Well as parents are welcome to attend. .
Sicma Kappa sorority entertained its , alumna members at the
house Wednesday afternoon by
singihg their Mother's Day Sing
entry and serving refreshments.
Tomorrow morning, the SK's will
have a work party at the house to
prepare for Parents' Weekend.
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
will have a house party tonight
from 8-12. Sunday after the sing
the brothers will entertain their
parents with a buffet dinner at
the house.
The brothers of Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity will have a big-little
brother party tonight at the boat
docks. Sunday they will attend
church together.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
will hold its annual Spring Formal tomorrow from 8-12 p.m. at

the Hotel Frederick. The Collegiates will play.
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity
held its annual spring banquet last
weekend with Jim Thompson and
Jim Houghton tying for the award
of "Sig Ep Man of the Year." Following the banquet, Gloria Prit-

chard was crowned Sig Ep Queen
of :ijearts. Her attendants we r .e
Della Stollings and Carol Morgan.
Sunday, the brothers will, have a
picnic at Lake Vesuvius following
their last. practice before the
Mother's Day Sing.
Tau Kappa Epsilon · fraternity

n

n

will have its annual Red Oarnation Ball tomorrow from 8-12 p.m.
in the Georgian Terrace of the
Prichard Hotel. That Bunch will
provide the music. Tomorrow at
noon they will have a picnic at
Lake Vesuvius.
Zeta Beta Tau is holding Con-

struction Week for its spring semester pledges. The pledges will
stay at the house this weekend to
finish pledge projects an d then
will join with the actives tomorrow to prepare their new house on
Fifth Avenue for Parents' Weekend open house.
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PAUL WETBERALL
Marshall '6'

Do You Want ...
A Lifetime Savings Program?
You'll M>on be discovering that
-i t's not how much you earn, but
how mucb you save, that counts
in ,getting ahead financially. Life
insurance is a systematic metihod
of accumulaitin-g valuable cash
reserves. I hope I'll have an opportuni<ty to d,isicuss such a sarvings program with you at your
onvenience.

How to make a snap course
out of a tough .one!
Obviously, Olds 4-4·2 crammed f~r its finals. It masters miles with a 400-cubic-inch V-8,
4-barrel carb and a rumbling pair of pipes. Cools corners with heavy-duty suspension
and front and rear stabilizers. Goes to the head of its class with the sportiest configuration
ever to top four red-line tires. All this, and straight A's in economics, too ...
like matching its modest price to your pocket!
LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

Connecticut Mutual Life
1034 6th Ave.
Suite 201
Phone 5ZZ-73Zl

I OLDSMOBILE·~
TORONADO • NINETY-EIGHT • STARFIRE • EIGHTY-EIGHTS • CUTLASS • f- lS • VtSTA- CRUISER • il-C-2

Sii},Ol/TFRONT
... in a RocketAction Car.'

GREAT TIM[ TO GO WHERE THE ACTION IS ..• SEE YOUR NEARBY OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DCALER NOW !

